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Lesson Title: The Parable of the Prodigal Son for TEENs Bible Reference: Luke 15:11-32 Target
Age Group: Preschool Learning Context: TEENren’s Church. Bible story about the Prodigal Son
as told by Linda Sue Pochodzay Edwards on award-winning TEENrens Chapel site, featuring
Bible stories from a variety of authors.
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Lesson Title: The Parable of the Prodigal Son for TEENs Bible Reference: Luke 15:11-32 Target
Age Group: Preschool Learning Context: TEENren’s Church. Review Questions: In the Parable
of the Lost Son ( Prodigal Son ), what did the man’s youngest son ask his father to give him? His
inheritance.
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game. Page 39. Parable of The Prodigal Son. Teacher Pep Talk: TEENren need to know that
they are loved u. LOST AND FOUND RUN: Play this game like a Hide and Seek game, or hide

things that the TEENren have. This Prodigal Son Theme page includes preschool lesson
plans, activities and Interest Learning Cent. See more about Pigs, Pig Crafts and Sons.. Rags to
Riches (Prodigal Son Game) - TEENs Korner - Bi.
Review Questions: In the Parable of the Lost Son ( Prodigal Son ), what did the man’s youngest
son ask his father to give him? His inheritance. Bible story about the Prodigal Son as told by
Linda Sue Pochodzay Edwards on award-winning TEENrens Chapel site, featuring Bible stories
from a variety of authors. Find and save ideas about Forgiveness Craft on Pinterest, the world's
catalog of ideas. | See more about Prodigal Son , Forgiveness and Crafts For TEENren.
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DLTK's Sunday School Lessons Parables: The Prodigal Son - Part 3. by Leanne Guenther.
Sunday School Teacher's Guide - this is just one possible lesson plan. Find and save ideas
about Prodigal Son on Pinterest, the world's catalog of ideas. | See more about Sons, Van and
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DLTK's Sunday School Lessons Parables: The Prodigal Son - Part 3. by Leanne Guenther.
Sunday School Teacher's Guide - this is just one possible lesson plan. Bible story about the
Prodigal Son as told by Linda Sue Pochodzay Edwards on award-winning TEENrens Chapel
site, featuring Bible stories from a variety of authors. Find and save ideas about Forgiveness
Craft on Pinterest, the world's catalog of ideas. | See more about Prodigal Son , Forgiveness and
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Find and save ideas about Forgiveness Craft on Pinterest, the world's catalog of ideas. | See
more about Prodigal Son , Forgiveness and Crafts For TEENren. Discover new insights into the
Prodigal Son parable and be amazed at the depth of God’s love with Rose’ Publishing Parable
of the Prodigal Son pamphlet . Free Sunday School Lessons for TEENren The Big Mistake . This
lesson is also available in Spanish. The following Sunday School lesson for TEENren is a free
sample.
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Lesson Title: The Parable of the Prodigal Son for TEENs Bible Reference: Luke 15:11-32 Target
Age Group: Preschool Learning Context: TEENren’s Church. Prodigal Son Craft ; and activities
will help you teach your toddlers forgiveness, relationships, the unconditional love and help your
TEENren remember the principles. Bible story about the Prodigal Son as told by Linda Sue
Pochodzay Edwards on award-winning TEENrens Chapel site, featuring Bible stories from a
variety of authors.
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